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a;izoizoe Hy. Edw., Proc. Cal. Acadý, 1878, - Arizona.-
ael/ieria Grote, N. Ailn. Ent., 1., 47, - - Florida.
patruelis Grote, Can. Ent., vii. 27, - - Ala., Texas.
;ba/ula MJorr., Proc. Ac. N. S. Phil., 1875, 69, - Texas.
?flhhZdula Zeller, Beitr., 1, 1 4, Tab. 2, fig. 4, -Texas.

ozba Grote.. Can. Ent., ix, 68, - - Alabama.

0f these species I have only been able to examine the neuration of
aelieria and patr-ue/is, from wvant of material. Three of thern, pt/la,
elegantula and arizonoe, are not represented in rny collection. Aetlzeria
and joatruelis agree in having -no accessory celi, but differ by veins 8 and
7 being separate in bati-ueis. VX'hereas in aetlieria 8 sprii'gs frorn 7 and
9 froii 8, in pate/eis 9 springs from 8 and i o froni 9. Prof. Zeller seerns
sornewhat uncertain as to whether muniiditla cýan rernain under .7'iaijoc/iares,
and 1 arn equally so wvith regard to orba until I can obtain more material
froru which to study the neuration, wvhich is a guide in this and allied
genera.

CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR,-

It may be of interest to note the occurrence of tie fo1Ioving species:
In July last I found the pupa skins of a Cossus protruding frorn the trunks
of Poplar trees at Corunna, i'\Ich. One of these skins sent to Dr. J.. A.
Liritner was said by hiim to be identical wvith that of G. ceiu/ieezsis (vol.
xi.-i>. The exact locâity is a grove of Poplars divided by the brandil
raihvay to the coal mine, a short distance before the river is reachiech I
obtained a hiaif dozen of these sheils in less than an hour's search. l'lie
moth should be sought frorn th-! Ist to the î 5 th of June.

.. TjIpe;yx Ziynmerinaui I found in the saine locality conimon
enougli, both in cultivated and forest pines ; it wvas especially abundant
and destructive to srnall pines and spruces ornamenting the cernetery. I
took eight pupoe frorn the trunk of one of these spruces ; tiiese trees had
been visited by the axe. I also found _theý larvme in force at Gowanda,
N. Y., early in J une.

1). S. KELLIcOTT: Buffalo, N. Y.
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